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 Français (French) Anglais (English)  Impératif Imperative  
      tu Mange ! you Eat!  
 Infinitif Infinitive  nous Mangeons ! we Let's eat!  
 manger to eat  vous Mangez ! you Eat!  
           
 Présent Present  Futur Future  
 je mange I eat  je mangerai I will eat  
 tu manges you eat  tu mangeras you will eat  
 il mange he eats  il mangera he will eat  
 elle mange she eats  elle mangera she will eat  
 on mange it, one eats  on mangera it, one will eat  
 nous mangeons we eat  nous mangerons we will eat  
 vous mangez you eat  vous mangerez you will eat  
 ils mangent they eat  ils mangeront they will eat  
 elles mangent they eat  elles mangeront they will eat  
           
 Passé composé Compound Past  Conditionnel Conditional  
 j' ai mangé I have eaten, ate  je mangerais I would eat  
 tu as mangé you have eaten, ate  tu mangerais you would eat  
 il a mangé he has eaten, ate  il mangerait he would eat  
 elle a mangé she has eaten, ate  elle mangerait she would eat  
 on a mangé it, one has eaten, ate  on mangerait it, one would eat  
 nous avons mangé we have eaten, ate  nous mangerions we would eat  
 vous avez mangé you have eaten, ate  vous mangeriez you would eat  
 ils ont mangé they have eaten, ate  ils mangeraient they would eat  
 elles ont mangé they have eaten, ate  elles mangeraient they would eat  
           
 Imparfait Imperfect  Subjonctif Subjunctive  
 je mangeais I was eating  que je mange that I eat  
 tu mangeais you were eating  que tu manges that you eat  
 il mangeait he was eating  qu'il mange that he eats  
 elle mangeait she was eating  qu'elle mange that she eats  
 on mangeait it, one was eating  qu'on mange that it, one eats  
 nous mangions we were eating  que nous mangions that we eat  
 vous mangiez you were eating  que vous mangiez that you eat  
 ils mangeaient they were eating  qu'ils mangent that they eat  
 elles mangeaient they were eating  qu'elles mangent that they eat  
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